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"ART lS LIFE 00 LIFE IS ART" 

AN INTERVIEW wriH JOHN lQ\Nl AND WlNS'roN Nl'Sa::lNA OF 
THE SmPENl' PI.AYERS FR:M SOOTH AFRICA* 

WJDERA'l'OR: Ladies and Gentleren, here is John Kani and Winston NtsOOna 
sitting next to me frt:m Port Elizabeth, South Africa. 'lhcy've been on 
the road since 1972. '1l1ey have appeared in lJ::>ndon, other parts of 
);)lgl and, am nore recently they played in New York, and ocm IDs Angeles. 
Later they will be goin;J to Washington, D.C. rm very glad that they 
did agree to <nne out with us today, and rreet with evexyone. Basically 
what we're going to do is havo a very froo-foxm discussion with John 
and Winston. People can ask questions, or nake a:mrents and if you 
have questions aoout the plays they are currentl.y doing, they will be 
glad to entertain trose. Now the stage is open to anyone who has 
ccmnents or questions for both John and Winston. 

AFRICAN ACTIVIST ASSOCIATION/UPAHAMU: One of the questions that sort 
of <nnes to my miJD, (altli>ugh I baven' t aecn the plays yot) is, as 
a group of Africans fran south Africa, oo you feel that you are legit
imiz:ing the SOuth African govermnent because you are out doing these 
plays? Are you accused of <loin} this? What I'm saying is wily are you 
out ooio;J the play? ~ did they let you <nne out? 

WINSTON: We are just a qroup of artists with a love for theater. 
~ve every right to 9PED the doors to anyone 'WOO wants to take 
a look at our play am our ..ork. 

AAA/UPAHAMU: You see this as a work of art. You don't see it as a 
political play? 

WINSTON: No, I d:m' t krow what you call a political play. But maybe 
I' 11 say nore on our ..ork. We believe in art. We also believe in 
life. Wo bolieve that art is life and conversely, life is art. And 
no sensible man can divorce one fran the other. 'lhat ' s it. Other 
attributes are merely labels. 

JOHN: --It's a very interesting question especially ror that you've 
actually r aised it. During the late SO's or early 60 ' s to 1964 we 
have heard aoout the guerrillas and the blave stories that they've 
gone to tmin and to care melt and 1i.barato the people. It is now 
1975; they left us where they left us and they haven ' t been back, nor 
are they threatening to <nne back. It's very beautiful t:mt when you 
oo scrnehow qet a chance to qet out of the country to continue the ..ork 

"'lllis interview was jointly conducted by the African Activist Associ
ation and Ufahamu. It took the fonn of an open discussion before a 
full house of! other Africanists. 
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JOHN(o:::ltlt): JIOU believe in, the first question }'OU axe asked is, 
11Hr::M did you leave the count.cy?" It is a very beautiful question. 
It is a pity you have rot seen the play; there is very little we 
could do to refer to it relative to what you ask. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: -I saw "'ltle Island" 'lhursday night and I saw a fantast
ic perfoDllilnCe. You, as actors are very superior m the roles. But 
there was sare~ tl'at was l:x>therinq me and that was in terms of 
content. Like you guys were really the produ::t to sell, to rre.i.ntain 
tre perfO%I!BilCe and to 11:eep people interested 1n wa~ you. art: 
when we go deeper into the content, it di<h ' t really add up into 
understanding the 0..0 characters and their backgrounds. We went to 
watch and we discussed in relation to the 0.0 characters. If they 
were political prisoners, what was tN.ir baekqround? 'lMre wasn't 
too mu::b. attention to the affection that the people had after being 
in prison in one place, so I kind of thought content-wise the play 
didn't live \l!? to what it could have done. 'l'a1at is your reaction to 
this? 

WINSTON: Everybody goes to the theater, the JIDVies, aJ1d }'0\l see then 
watch it, and you o:me out with your own perrona.l views about it and 
}'OU are entitled to that. lbw you interpret it is your own business. 

AM/UPAI/AMIJ: -He's taJ.king about your objective content of the play 
itself. 

WINSTON: On that score both John, Athol and reyself are satisfied with 
~dish out. We are rot responsible for scmeb:>dy lotoo sees it, 
watches it and is rot satisfied. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: -No, but its a question of oontent. You wrote the 
play in oollaborati.on with Athol Fugard. You assuJe it's about 
ROI::t>en Island. He's talking about the actual content, the message 
of the play, whether political or what have you. 

WINSTON: --'!hat's it. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: I think that if there is a lxx::>k ani 100,000 people read 
it they will not cane up with 100,00() different views of what they 
want to make out of the book. 'lhe l:xx>k has its meanirog or there 
which nolxxly can change. '!he play has its destiny, its clear. 'lbere's 
not nany people ~ oonfused as to 'Whether it is abstract. ~ 
shaven-headed people was not the proble111. It was tanl;jible. Yet I'm 
rot sayin;J it sl'x>uld be !Dlitical or this or that, I'm just saying 
content-wise <b you think it lived up to where it rould have lived? 
I'm rot ta.1.ki.r¥J about the interpretation. 

JOHN: You say content-wise, did it live up to what it oould have been. 
NJw }'OU have the "roul.d have," we have the other part. 
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AAA/UPABAHU: 'l!1e prison in South Africa, that's what you Me present
ing in this play. 

JOHN: You are locaHzjng it. We~ on it, ana incidentally, you 
heard us rollabxatinq with Athol. It was rather the reversal. Be 
enlisted Iris CDlt:ributial ...nile -we were w:n:lcing. 

AAA/UFAHAJIU: You are I!OX'e responsihle £or tbe play? 

JOHN: Yes! We sela::ted an issue as artists ana used a.Jr&elves to 
deal with certain issues that a£fec::t our lives in a special context, 
in our ex>Uilt!:y. But iU.so you l!llSt understand that this is a piece 
of 'oODt, with its C7WI'l artists surviving under a very special <X:I'l
di.tion. '11le "WOrk~ devised to survive certain regulations and 
oonditions and the lf.Urk was devised to live in that situation. Sane
how or the other, through certain accidents, the 'oOrlt got a chanoe 
to get out of the bomers of South Africa. Now', we oould not get 
rid of the truth of how the t.hinJ was devised and open it up because 
ro.~ we're in a free countxy where rrost of the th:i.n]s we :IJTill.y, like 
in gestures, like in sweat, like in novement of the eyes ani ears 
l ike the whole use of the body which is so rele>Jant and has a lang
uage of its C7WI'l at hane, with the people the 1.0rk is devised for. 

~ just said we'll take the chance, but we'll refuse to pros
titute the work in txyi.ng to fit it into di.fferent sccieties we'll 
be going through. We will invite the pe:>ple to oare and see into 
our lives, the way it is . So, maybe t:;ha.t you failed to get DDre, 
or rather erough in wilat you call the content at hane we did not 
have the problan because it cane over the way we wanted it. I 
hope I'm trying to reach you. See, the societies have cpt mmy 
parallels, here in Anerica and at heme, a little bit in Englan::l 
because there are Black pe:JP.le there too. But you nust un3erstand 
we live in .,_ different kind of regime where it is even ••• I do not 
want to get into that side of the IX>litics of South Africa because 
I <b oot involve myself at this m:meot. I 'm more interested in 
what I 'm doing as an artist, but I take it that everybody has at: 
least an idea of lohat it means to be a Bl.aclc man in South Africa. 
And for us at least to have a:me up with two pieces of 1.0rk that 
scneh::JW \b:n we did thaD, we were dealin;J with the truth. 1llat 
is \olby Winston constantly says \Obatever you label. it, its on l'OUX 
side, oot ours . 

MA/UPAlJAJIIJ: In other -.ords when Winston talks about art re.flec:t.ing 
life, you as actors and artists of the theater, you <b mt see your 
art as different fran how you lead your lives. I think that's where 
this question of oontent oanes fl'OIII . lben scmeone S<!lys content, its 
not a question mark oo the artistry. It's rather a question of \ltle
ther you are satisfied that the content of what you are sl'¥:lwirq in 
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AAA/VFAIIAM/J(cont): fact does :reflect your liv- as axtist.s living 
up to an ideal----your lives as artists living in reality. But we 
are gettin;J sare hints fn:m what yvu are trying to explain • •. 

WINSTON: -I'll tJ:y an:l answer him the way I did. Whether you 
tallC'""'in terms of the content or whether you view the work fn:m 
the artistic p:>int of view, the three of us, we view both the 
art.isb:y and the content. '1hese are the things that inco:qx:>rate 
life as we see it tlu:ou;h art. And then the three of us, in &Neat
ing it out, 'l«>rlti.ng it out, you know pic:Jdn; up situatiOns, because 
I believe this is row I believe an artist srould oo, ~ sensible 
artist. l'!lenever one is involved in all he is cbi.n;J, he is select
ing fxan life, :fJ::an his i.m'oodiate surround.in:;Js, the thares that 
affect his life, because in the overall end of it all, what you're 
going to see on stage is never ro ghosts, ro apparitions; those are 
hutan beings talking alxmt their lives, their mnediate surroundings. 
Airl then the three of us were satisfied with the output and the in
put into the 'l«>rk. l'bw sanebod:y caning aJ.on;~ to see the show; sits 
there, watches, canes out, either satisfied or dissatisfied, period. 

AAA/UFABAMIJ: Could you give us brief SUlJII!li'i(;S of the {Jlays since 
many of us are going to see than sb::>rtly. J>.nd since they are rot. 
pl.blished plays we can't get rold of the scripts, otherwise what I 
generally oo when I go to see a play is I read it first to get an 
idea of what it contains so I can grapple with it better on the 
stage-·level. Is it possible for you to give us a kind of little 
run-down of the 0.0 plays? 

JOliN: -You rer..i.nd me cf a very beautiful French l:allet dancer, 
~ the "Dying SWan" in Paris; a very strenoous thing to oo. 
AM at the end of it, a your.g English journalist rushed to hfu· back
stage and said, "Madame, coula you please tell xne in a few wo:rds 
what you :-;anted to say ·or a::itmmicate with us?" She said, "Young 
man, if I had had those feR woro.s, I ~uld neve.r have gone tlucugh 
erose bene-bending exercises on that stage." We find it very diffi
cult as artists to t ell people in a few 'l«>rds \\Ttat the plall's are 
about. We leave it to the people rather to see the work. If they 
never see it that's very unfortunate on their part and en our side, 
but I don't believe we ha'''G the feN words to tell you 'What it is 
about, rot if we're going to oo it every night. 

AAA/UPAHAHU: -'!be problau is not one of either wanting to see the 
play or not wanting to see the play. 'lhe dance is a different medi
um fran the theater. From what I have read about the plays in the 
L.A. Times you make use of a lot of theatrical devices, especially 
the mime, which means that part of your "words" i.s in mimes, not 
necessarily spoken. But all the same YbU have a scripted play fran 
which you're acting and which is difficult for ne to reach. In 
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AAA/UPAHAHU(cont): other I!Ords, if }'OU had it here you 1o0uld say 
"'lbeie ll is, go and read it. ft Bere it is is not like &areOI'le say
ing "'l'ell me ~t the play is all al:out. • I'm a director of the 
theater and I don't mind provi.ding cloes to a play's story. It 
doesn't prevent anybody <X1lling to see the sm.... .And il"' rrost pro
dlclians ~ have bills \obere the synopsis of the play is 
given and people still cure in to see the actors on stage. So 
we're not trying to pill yru l7f the leg, yt>U kr.Dol ••• 

fii!ISTON: All our w:>rlc is about life at lane as Blaclcs. Leave it. 

AM/UFA11AMU: Jabn, I'm South African as you prcb!sbly !<row. I think. 
}'OU 're usmg a false analogy when you site a ...am.n acting in "Dying 
Soan" and projecting her role on the stage and scrrel:ody asks her 
about that role after. You're t:aki1g it as an~ that every
body knows alx:rut South Africa, which is false, and I don't have to 
tell you that you know that not everyone k:ncws -.hat South Africa is 
like. And of oourse you nrust have nm across a lot of people wbJ 
are ext:remely igrx:>rant, supposedly educated Americans. So I thi.nk 
he's asking a sort of valid q1:e5tion. He ' s not asking what inter
pretation you can give to the play, but \oohat is the story of the 
play. He doesn't know anything al:out what the play is about, he 
wants to know what ' s happening in the play so he can give his own 
interpretation. Probably if I saw the play 11\Yself I would not have 
to ask anybody because I lived in South Africa, but saneone who is 
exte.rna.l, who is viewing a play fran an extema1 perspective, I 
think it is valid to ask for rrotifs. 

WINSTON: -aut look at it this way. You were saying it's a pity the 
ii.10ik we d::> is not scripted. For }'Our infomatioo it is scripted. We 
have it a:npiled into a lxlok called Sta"tements, featuring "'lbe Island" 
and anoth:!r play called St<ztements. Just in case saneJ:xxly 1o0uld love 
to grab the script; either prior or after seeing the shJws, then the 
book bas been put out t7t Oxford. 1\'ny'N.!Iy the thing John is talking 
about is that you know we create these plays, we are artists, and 
we function and operate on the stage. 'ltat is our sole duty. But 
l'lCM to sit and talk is just as good as if we talked al:out all that 
situation. We loOUld rather sweat it on stage for the benefit of 
people all over the aomtcy. We can choose to talk about the plays 
but we prefer to s.~eat it out on stage, believirq that in whatever 
we're doin;J, we're c;,etting across to 1odloeve.r is sitting and watching. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: Let me aslt one thing - I ldnd Of feel almady there is 
the artist. Okay. And tbere is the masses. ere thing I 1o0uld like 
to tell }'OU is that I actnire your acting; there is arrazing talent 
il'l the blaclt ~rld that hasn't had a chance to be exposed to the 
1o0rld. One t:hin;J we sh:>uld not learn fxan E1Jroi:e is to make artists 
fran difJ:erent hU'llall species, as if t.lJey are separate fran the world.,. 
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AAA/llPAllAM/JCcont): al'ld saying "I ' m an artist" is an excuse that 
fran centuries to centuries the world gave. You lm::M, I don't want 
to brag I 'm an artist; I'm a hunan being, and ~u're ~ey brother, 1 
will not claim I feel your pain. I: be:lieve I'm your brother but l 
don ' t claim to feel your pain of l'x:M you live in South Africa as 
a Black person, I \Olld rot claim. art: one thing I lm::M is you ' re 
aoother hl:mln being, aoother Black hunan be:in;J, wtD is not just 
species of artists \oho is difficult to understand. We have to break 
that barrier autatatically. Now what I want is, fran the day you 
landed in llmerica it has been a political landi.ng whether you are 
aware of it or not. 1l1e press has received you as political artists. 
'lW:> guys fran SOuth Africa. For South Africa it's a big political 
step, if you chn' t know. If a Black perfonrer goes to South Africa, 
there is a political thing that you cannot disa.ssoci.atil ft'CII\ his 
art. Even the tennis player Arthur Ashe. He himself is aware of 
it. A lot of SOuth Africans confronted him in South Africa and 
said, ''Wily did you come?· Our goverments are using you for FOliti
cal reasons." And he discussed it. So we don't have to be defensive. 
We \oiOUld like to kzn.1 if you are at least aware of the political :im
pact of your visit fran the day you landed. Fran the theater press, 
fran New York down to here, you've been the subject not to be sep
arated fran the political reality of South Africa. 

WIIISTON: Defensiveness has never been any kind of mechanism woe use 
for survival. I-Ieoc:e fran the very onset I put it clear-the very 
link that has kept us alive-the total belief that art is life. 
And I don't kn:Jw how defensive r can be but I can make that state
ment. 'lJJe ~rds you have used; socialism, politics, econanics, 
you might use than; those I ~uld call labels, what we're talking 
about is art as we see it as life. Period. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: -I'd like to jmp in there because there's one thing 
really that I t:hlnk you've been skirti.ng. And I think it's the wbole 
principle of art as life. It's allrost like you are saying art is life 
that's lived in a dream; not life that is lived in reality. And real
ity :i.nclooes what you call labels, ie, p::>lities, ecornnics, everything. 
'lb t= to nw- last question, I ' m a Nigerian, I haven't lived i.n South 
Africa. P:robably I'm as ignorant of South Africa as the American 
public is ignorant of what is happening in South Africa. But I hear 
stories. Also as a Black man, I have undergone oolonialism reysel.f, 
I lax:M what it means by going through its yoke, how much rore going 
through apartheid colonialism. So, the little thing you are doing 
hexe; people are saying "rlhat does it mean?" and you are saying you 
don ' t want to talk about it. You knc7N, if you insist on saying "Look 
at us on the stage and observe life itself", I think you ~uld be 
guilty of SOire falsification because there 1s a separation between 
art and l ife. What you are doing is acting. Life is sanewhere diff
erent. But I agree with the general umbreilla "Art is life. " You 
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AAA~J(cont} ; have even refused to qive a synopsis of the plays 
90 at least people ..ro axe here will be enlightened. ~t f!Nerlj
body can come to see the plays oerta.tnly. I cean, those loho want to 
cane and see then will oore but others won't. For those wt¥:1 want to 
cane and ~ have refened to Oxfoitniili.versity Press. 

III1IS'l'OR: -let's straighten this out. I real.i.za thiJI is my last: 
chance for 11¥ side, to st:raitpJt:en it out, you know, there are 90 
rany 1oQids creepUlq lJl and yet still sayin:] the 5a111! thing. lo9y I 
repeat~· We u:y art is life ana ocnvarsely, life ia art. 
'Jhat' s it. And then wt our siXlW is ab::lut, what we do with our 
W>rk; we vi&r situat.i.oos withill the CXllltext of ..mat gives within 
that socioty. In other ...,rds, whDt: ...e ere doing is talking about 
our i.moediate surroondings. I d:>n't know if in <bing that that can 
never be called reality. If we Wk about things that affect our 
lives, \oOuld you CAll that .reality? 'Ihis is exac:tiy what we d:>. 

AAA/UFA!Wfll: -I think one of the problens is the very fact that we 
are here in the united States. In other words you are dealing ldth 
a foreign audience ...tU.ch has either been crosen by yourselves or by 
your goverment wher:eas in an African country, for instance, the 
aud.i.enee is a famillar one. so the questiOn I want to raiSe is it 
the very audience that \Olld be SI:{\X)rting you would be in Africa 
why did you people cane here? What is the zole of the artist; to 
get potenti.a1 ~rters •• • WJy did you cx:rne to the u.s? 

tiiN5roN: -You've said a lot of things, you've even touched oo cpr~
eoneuts. 'lb begin with, we've got rothing to do with govermett.s, 
~ray I put that cloar. No~, be it 1\me:rican CJOYCrTI!IC"l 'loilere 
we are at the ll'CII'Iellt; or the ErxJlish gO\'en'llelt lobe:re we've been in 
the ilreediate past, or our <pvernxent 'loilere we live and die. We 
operate within that society and our work is :rooted and centered in 
that society. And l!Jte .1 said earlier, we • ll ahrays open our cbors 
to w!xle9er has an interest in our W>rlt. New we did Seale Bami is 
o.ad and we played for ten solid ITOllths within that society. .In the 
course of the play. sare theater groq~ in I.ood:JD called 'Die ~ 
Court (XJked their rose into our work, ard saw the possibility of a 
wn:!t of the IUnc3 operating in I.cnrbl. so, they inVited us. 'lha.t's 
wtry we went there. And once in I.od:ln and playing there for nine 
nxnths, sa:e C}l'Oq) here in .!I:Ierica, (rot the man in the street, but 
people within theater, because that's our platfoi:nr-with all our att
i tude, with all our ideology in t:erm& of the wb:>le thing called life, 
our whole doctrine al:out life) invited us here. And then OCI!IiJlq 011er 
here we are kJ.nd of rreeting up with people: all the categories
people calling thcmlo.lvcs names like socialists, paoplo calling~ 
selves students in political science, trose d:>ing political theater. 
All these kinds of things. 'Dlese axe the labels people meet up with. 
Maybe that is why we end up with, you kraw, the ~diJ in t:eJ::ms 
o.f what \ole' re tallting about here. 
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AAA/UPAJJANIJ: -IbN, the role of the artist is not to sit in the 
l.'-Qcy tower and look c:bwn on the masses of the people. !bi, whether 
one likes to = not, as you have adnitted, your arts and the con
tent of the plays cD not <XIII! fran the air; they CXlll! fran fOlll' 
perieDCe. 'llle very .fact that you are artists fran Africa, fxan 
South Africa pa.rtical.arly, CXDinq to the West to play for Western 
Universities, theater bouses and for the elites, in a way perpet
uates the same sort of~ that exists. I mean, if one CI:IlES 

to the tS and <Xles not meet Black people for instance. If one <Xles 
not go to African countries to meet the people on the streets, wher
ever, 00..... effective will the artist be in t:l:yin;J to interpret art 
as life. r think this lS really the amflict that is <lCl11inq ecwn. 
'l'here are two kinds of artists; the one kind of artist .....00 CI:IlES 
to the us, they a&nire him, they invite him to cane to Ebll~ 
and they give him a lot of II'Oney, so that he will do his thing or 
say his piece, then they invite hirn to Geimany arrl all of the other 
places. 'lhe very people ....tJo are asked to support him never get a 
chance to listen. 

COMMENT: I agree with the general trend of your statenent. But I 
think it totally and CXJTPletely overlooks the poliucal situation 
in Africa, okay? Fizst and forarost, practically none of the Afri
can oountries w:>ul.d allCM than to cane to those African oountries. 
You know that's a political statemmt; Kenya, TanZania and all those 
other countries w:>uld not a1Jo..l them to cane there. SO, basically, 
they cannot address the African ~tion. And I cbn't believe 
the prestlj:pC)Sition of your thesis that peq>le never change. It is 
a zeal anarchist position. People Cb change; people are never so 
bad o££ that there is never a possibility o£ changing. 5o you can 
even address your enemies. Within that eletent of the eneny there 
are certain elarents which one can bit. So you can't fSa'/ that one 
should <XJIP}.etely address Africans only. Ideally, I'd be very very 
haw.f if you were in Africa c:arxying this message, whidl I thi.nlt is 
far srore .i.ap:lrtant than being here. But one cannot overloolc certain 
political realities. 

COIINENT: -can I just make a cxmtiE!Jlt about that; you see I am SOuth 
African myself and these are my brothers. L take the wh::>le oontext 
ab:lut: the imaqe that one projects. You can learn in lm!rica you 
really project a certain .inage wherever you are. As a Black person 
ooming £ran South Africa you lcnow the pxess will always exploit that 
and project an inage of people frau South Africa, artists, cbi..n;J t:lus 
or that. So art becxxres a FQlitical .issue, whether you like it or 
not. f.bw, the person behind the art, what <Xles he project? Is it 
just a oold artist wl'o says, ''Well, I'm an artist", or "I'm a (X)li
ti.cian and art canes behind rre? " So \oihat we're discussing ra.~ is, 
\oihat are Winston & John? Politically n-otivated artists? For them 
to Slly, our art is pol.itically ITOtivated. But they don 't want to 
admit it. SO, you are putting than in a comer to make than identify 
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COJIMEN'J'(cont): thanselves. As a poet, and a:s a politician, I use 
my poetry to project my I:X>litics. And I'm oot in a position to say 
that they should put thanselves in sucll a position because they would 
be lmfair to thenselves. If they can project art without being pol
itically aware or politically conscious, I feel that ' s a piece of 
genius. 

JOHN: - It's a very beautiful ramrk you say. I do not believe that 
there is a Black nan living in South Africa who is not J:X>litically 
aware of what is ~. I do not believe that there is a Black 
nan on the face of this earth wherever he is, W'lQ is not in constant 
struggle for the liberation of his people, in oo.e fonn or the other. 
I do not believe that there is a Black nun in South Africa, 'Whose 
sole efforts, be he a painter, an artist, a poet, a street cleaner, 
are not dedicated towards changin;J that country. And I do oot know 
whether in this little roan where we are, we have to stand up and 
nake those heavy statarents. I tlx>ught that was undetstood by the 
fact that we are Black. 

AAA/UFAHAMU: Okay, let' s return to the play, "'nle Island". I want 
to deal with it in tems of content. You take the two characters 
in prison, okay. Like you say art is life; life is art. Okay, good. 
I would prefer to say the artist tries htnbly to re-create or to 
portray life. I don't think it's 50-50 phenanenon; it ' s an atteupt. 
If i.t were so-so, there -would not be a prcblem in the -world MM. 

Now, content-wise, in the atterpt in "'!be Island" there is oo in
fonnation about SOuth Africa. It's like two hunan bemgs living in 
a capsule on the rroon, separate fran the "WOrld. '1hl.s is rey inter-
pretation of the content. N:lt billy was the middle class, the upper 
class of predominanUy white-llmerica sitting there being entertained, 
there is not even a small aDDunt of infornative educational process 
to that atxlience because it • s the sane \\hisey-drink:l.ng people wb::> 
don ' t give a damn about SOuth Africa, wb::> support Gulf Oil and f!!ilerj
thing that 'WOrks to suwress Blacks in SOuth Africa. 'lbere they sit 
being ent:ertabled by tw:> South Africans as if they are separate human 
beings fran the JTDOn, you know, this is what I 'm interested in discuss
in<] -

WINSTON: -You believe that art has to be ~t infomative, and 
this is the 'Whole basis of your big question in terms of what you 
saw in "'lhe Island" because, apparently, I assune you didn ' t meet 
any political statements, in parenthesis, in "'lhe Island." Now 
given that as the basis of your thinking, and you ' re see.in;J "'lbe 
Island", . you know I'm just sitting here listenin;J to you talk, and 
then scmat.hi.nJ dawned in my head. And then a situation; let us 
a5SI.I!l8 its here, let us assune Almrica is a very racist kind of 
society; and then racist. oblr.iously you know is ~te danination 
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WINSTON(cont): and Black subservience. And let us also assure that 
~u are walking &:lwn this street and scraewhere aromd the oorner you 
meet boo Blacks, manacled and ha:ndcllffed; and then not ve:r:y far fran 
thEm ):'0'1 see boo whites eating ice cream. ~dn't tllat lle a~ 
plete statarent in tems of the situation here? And this is exactly 
lotlat we're dealing with in "'1he :rsl.anCl. • We just 9ive a situatioo 
and we assune as TIUlCb as everybody that qets to the theater, Jdnd 
of says he's aware of what ' s happening to blacks in that society. 

AAA/UFAFJA}f[}: But that's your problem in this OO\JI'ltry, you know be
cause for the DDS1: part people that see the play, a white audience, 
are not really aware of ...nat's 90ing on in South Africa. ~of 
the ooes that are aware of what's ~.ing on in South Af:dca support 
it. 

WIRSTON: Maybe you missed out on the programs; there is a lot of 
infonnation in t:OOse programs. You should pick then up, see that 
infonnation and read it, then you'll understand. 

AAA/UF/UlAJifJ: Your presence in this muntry, becones a political 
statmlent, "*ether :rou agree with it or not ... 

J OlfN: -It's not a natter of UJd:ng it or not, i.t's jost a fact. 

AAA/UPAHAMU: It is. And it is ro.;, in particular, because of what's 
happening in Africa-the liberation amli.es are just sweeping <May old 
reqime.s in Mozanbique and Angola. And there ' s ro.~ a lot of pressure 
an Rlxx1esia and cn south Africa. SO under tlDse c.ircunst:anoes it be
<XI!eS V'f!!ry crucial that we be careful in teims of ~nat we <b. Be
cause wbet:ber we're artists or street sweepers it becxmes a political 
state!ent itself. 1 think wbat people are trying to get out of this 
is that it is a political statement. 

JOHN: '!he other thing that I would like all of us to be aware of is 
that it's fine, we are boo South Africans and we are going back to 
South Africa, and we function in Soutb Africa where our woz:!t is n:ost 
relevant, and has a better purpose than enterta.ining these nasses 
abroad. We are not dealing with a post-m=t:em situation. A Black 
liBll in South Africa, at the m:JJent, with what is happening, finds 
it very difficult, ..nenever he gets a chance to get out of that 
oountry, to ll'Bke statements that \>Ould jeapardize his wonderful funct
ioning within that country. What you want us to do is to hoist the 
flag where tl1e play was set and tell. you why those pri9onars are 
there, what they have d:me. Wlen we called it "'lhe Island", this 
._ never even had the dremD of Wlallting to get oot of that COU'ltry 
!South Africa]. We've been given llW'lY other chances before to oane 
and study theater and oo this; we have refused. We were rever inter
ested in this because we believe that our lotlrk is centered in that 
oountxy. Now in South Africa for us to have called the play "R:lbben 
Island", you w:>uld have read in tl1e Ne!J 'fork 'I'imee one paxagraph 
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JOBN(cont;): of ~thad happened tp us . Ana you would only march 
fran tx::lA <Dwn to the mayor's office and tarorrc:M you \>lOuld be back 
in your nioe o::mfortable seat and that ' s the ern of it. And this 
is the way the outside \>lOrld ever participates in the struggle in 
Africa. 

AAA/UFAJJAM1): I 'm interested in.lo:lowi.nl; l:xJw ~ started fuooti.onin;J 
as a theater group in the first. place, how yt;n1 came to this point. 

JOHN: -'lhat' s beautiful. You can S<1Jf it started in 1961. Actually, 
it started in 1958. Generally, the way of li.fe in South Africa is 
so clearly defined. We have cane across a lot of ignorance even am::m:J 
people wtx> have been to South AfriCa for visiting; scrne of then wtx> 
have read velures about that oountry and yet wiD d:m't know actually 
what ' s happening there. 'n1ere has been a lot of activities anong the 
Black people living in oonditions equivalent to what is called ghettos 
here, although I weuld rot say we live in ghettos :in SA, because the 
present ghetto would oot reflect the township in SA. '!be \>IOJ:d slUII, 
\i.Ould refle=t where we stay. People have constantly done things-song 
writers, pa:inters, poets; people :in all fields try to say scrnething 
about their lives. But the government has constantly sealed off all 
those aveni.Y:lS, practically alnost to make it inpossible for these 
people to say one line that is not informed with scm:! arrbiguity that 
they can use to escape the law. 'lhls has in.fonned our art :in South 
AfriCa at the nanent. Serpent Players was a group of mm W'lo just got 
together and decided to do scrneth:ing aJx::lut their lives usi.n;J the stage. 
'!hey caught up :in 1961 with this nan Athol Fugard, a white I!Wl fran 
Johannesbuz:g, and aaked him if be coUld work with them as he had the 
koow-how theatrically-the tricks, l:xJw to use the stage, novanents, 
everything. So we have \i.Orked with him since then, and this is row 
Serpent Players g;rt: together. But constantly we have done really al
nost anything we oould lay our bands on in South Africa as we have no 
access to any libraries. So we have to sn:ugglo whatever we do. ~ 
have constantly done fran Brecht to Stri.ndberg, Beckett, Shakespeare 
and other prolific writers, especiany the conterp:>rary ones. But we 
have also taken upon ourselves a special responsibility towards our 
situation. After fNer'J play we make that makes a staterent about 
our lives, whoever was the key figure in making that, is taken away 
and he sperds his 5 years or tTOre on the Island, or he is hasseled 
and intimidated. We live under such constant confl:ontation with the 
authorities. I \>lOl'lder when we cane here, we do a play and you get a 
full house; very few are Black. I juSt think that the aOOience has 
been selected. Like it's very difficult far us, as sanebody said, 
we do oat ~to the,people-wli:i.ch ·is the pe:~ple we should talk to. 
It•·s very difficult in theater, especially i£ you cane to another 
oountry. 1he nanagerrent, wlxlever is responsible, bas their 01oa1 role 
defined their own way, and theater has always been a ~te man's nooo
poly. .And the ecorx:mic situation in different CX>Untries has always 
made it scm:lhow miraculously ~ssible for a certa:in section of the 
people to be able to go to the theater. It beoanes a coincidence in 
1\merica that the Blacks can ' t see theater because it's too expensive. 
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JOHN{cont}: It's a ooi.ncidence because I believe this is a "free 
society". 

So, whenever ~ o::me, we will play to an already set-up situ
ation. We only marvel at being given a chaooe to be able to talk 
about issues that affect our people to sane other society. We have 
ro right or the per..& to choose that we do this because the people 
under ~se auspices we are here do· not, perhaps, have the drive 
that pushes us behini in our ~rk. 'lbey see the piece of \>Ork as 
a ncney-maki.ng camodity. People are opportunists. '!hey see the 
piece of \>Ork and they say that this is very :i.np::lrtant, that other 
people should knc:7,q about it. But the result is like reading what 
happened in America during the early 60's INhen it was very fashion
able to hate the Blacks. 'lhus Goveroor wallace got his seat. But 
today times have changed. It' s very fashionable again to like Blacks, 
and so Governor wallace is gett.in:J lots of support. '!his is why, 
this ti:rre, the type of \>Ork we do seens to hinge on certain issues 
about South Africa that the outside oorld ~uld like to be exposed 
to; not the government of course. 

COMMENT: I think I 'm underst:andi.ng the plays ncre ro.t. When we 
started t:a.l.kin;J there were barriers between us. 

JOHN: If we had started talking about theater it ~uld have led in
to :rour question. 

COMMENT: 'llri.s phi.losophy of the ~ter explains in fact "'lhe Island" 
m:>re. 'nlere were barriers because ''We're artists" appeared to be a 
slogan CCllliJ1g from IX:Mhere. 

JOHN: --You see you nrust understand.; we've been through this thing 
for a very long time. N:::ow people sit down and they see these tw:> 
actors from South Africa and the first thing they see is a walking 
encylopedia of South Africa's race politics. And they're not inter
ested in us as actors, to share sane experiences of the devices we 
use in theater, of the different theatrical nethods we atploy. And 
sanetimes when you cane to a campus like this where you've been int:ro
dooed to artists-people \dlo are called directors, professors in thea
trics, directors of unileJ:9round theater, and all those things, :rou 
rre.rvel at this beautiful chance in your life where we are going to 
share sane ~nderful experiences wh:ich we rould take heme. You kncJw 
what I'm tal.king about? Sc::fnething new '1\'e can feed to our own people 
throtgh these nethods. But what oo you care up against? '!he p:llitical 
conditions of South Africa. I find that we cannot run away £:rom that; 
the fact that we are black; that's a heavy p:llitical statanent itself. 
We ' re being arrested day in and day out just for being black. People 
have been cal.l.in;J 1:hem;elves White for life and you 've never questioned 
that. And today we're calling ourselves Black and that's a political 
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JOHN(aontJ: statement in South Africa. Now this is what I said -
the fact that we are black is IIBkinq the st::at.arent - we sb:>uld n:>t 
be tal.ldnq ab:rut that oow, we sboul.d shan! sane other different 
EDCperi.enoes. 

AAA/UFMIAHU: I ' d l.iJie to say that I think it was the bravest thin3 
you did cxmi.n;J here. You showed irrmense oou:rage. And your perfor
lllim::e was superb. It was the best artistxy that I have seen in 
America. And for anyone wh:> knows South Africa, it was the roost 
daltning i.ncli.c::tm:!nt. There is no one that knows anything al:out South 
Africa wh:> sh:>uld have been unaware that thi:s was ~ Isl.m:d. Now 
let ne ask one question relating to the theater. B:IW did you get the 
marvelous idea of Antigone? Because that select.ian of the role Creer\ 
and Antigone, to bring out the bitterness and the confli.ct was abso
lute genius. I don ' t know row afll'One could read without feelilx} that 
this was truer than anythirq ever seen. 

JOHN: In 1965, we did Antigone. 'nlat was the year I joined the 
ql"'\\). On a 'Ihursday (we were just about to open CD a Saturday), one 
merlber of the gro~ did not tum ~ at rebearsals and we waited. At 
ten o 'c1oclc we realized what had happened. 'Ibe loOn'! <:::are arol:l'ld that 
he had been picked ~ by the autlxni..ties, which was not the first time 
because they did the scme th:ing' in • 64 when the group -.s doin:J Iioy;seck. 
':!My took the guy ~ was doinq the lead ard he went to the Island. 
So once you disappear, the first thing we do, especially our nothers, 
is to pb:me the police station, prone the hospital and the nortuary. 
And if you're not in any of trose places, then we know where you are. 
So we realized be had been picked up and he was sent to the rsland 
imnediately. I took over his part. We bad letters fn:m the other 
prisoDers in the Island and they told stories that shocla:ld. 'lhey told 
about this guy wh:> was doin;J a one-man perlOill'EIOOe of Antigone for 
the prisoners at a roncert. tbw in '73, when we were devising "'lhe 
Island", whi.ch started really out of what we call "bullshit" talk, 
when we sit around and don't feel like rehearsin;J. There is rothing 
to do; we just feel like talking, talking about the past, and we're 
playin;J on a blanket because Winston was wearing a navy blue trousers 
which would pick ~ the grass, so we spread the blanlcet CD it. ADd 
in playing with Atrol, we started halvin;l the blanket, reducilx} the 
size. We were st:andi.n;J and txying to I!Dile around. It's an ordi.nacy 
acting exercise that really evecybody does, of using the space and 
the body, and even the· silence itself to ccmnunicate. And finally 
we ended with only a space enough for our four feet to stand, and 
that reminded us of a very sacred place in SA - '!be Island. When I 
tallt about post-rort:em, I nean Nelson Matdella is on the Island while 
I'm tallcing to }"00 lc:rr:lw, serving life. 'lbere are otbms wh:> are not 
Nelsen Mandela w00se Dai:eS will never get a chance to dtmxlst:mte 
their anniversaries, w1x> axe on the island for life, just for being 
black. tbw, it' s a very sacred thing in our lives. We never ell'eii 
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JOIIR(e<mt): talk about i.t. We knell W& couldn't in loiOrld.ng with this 
piece of ~; we rouldn't call it even •'Ihe IsJ.an::i• - it was ca1le:l 
"'!be Island" \<ohen we reached England. We called it &:methinq else 
in South Africa. Now, out of working wi.th this II"OI7Eirent a lot of 
thinqs hawened. 'lou CXl!'e across tre 100rd "experimental theater" 
quite often to an extent that I lose tre true rreaning and the defin
ition of what the experinental theater neans. M:lt that wed:> the 
exact ~·- all <pt so lost into the n-ean.ing, ...ilateller this 
nmns-but we funct.ial in the SCIJe way we are ~tting, talking 
and sbaring experiences. hld all we oo at the end of it, is to se
lect the trost iltp::>rtant things we did taJ.:k about, and ask different 
people to repeat whatever they said, and see whether we rould not 
make or nould sanething out of them. Aix1 this is bc7.ol "'lhe Island" 
was lxml. And we CCIDStantly did "'l1le Island," in fact, the last week 
of it was finished 14 miles f:rcm ~Island. \e wanted to be as 
near as possible. 

'lhe AntigoM bit came when we reached an ilrpasse in our work 
where it was very diffirult to continue with it because we were very 
arotionally imlolved, very difficult scmetime:s for an actor. It's 
nice to <b Baallet as a bla<::k aon, I don't kn::Jw about white people. 
I \OOUldn't say it doesn't touch their lives. a.tt for rre to <b Barnlet 
I would use II¥ talent and acting abilities and past experiences, all 
the tools that an actor uses in portraying a partic:ul.ar character to 
do the job. But rrM, we are mt going to talk aOOut "'nle Island", 
that I know, today and ta:a:lrJ:ol.t, it becares very difficult to sep
arate yourself fran the Emltiala1 involverent, thotJ;Jb you might claim 
that I'm able to stand outside and direct myself. So "'Ibe Island• 
ccure by chance and acci.d:!nt, out of the renezbxance of one of us W'IO 
rrM was doin:] the sane 1:hin:J in prison. 

WINSTON: -Besides the rre.re effect that you have these people on 
"'lhe Island" as political pris:mers spells out the ...tole oonfrootatioo 
bebieen the people am the state. 1\nd this is the wb::Ue statanent, 
we're tzyinq to qet across, the l\ntigone-Cl:eon thene. 

AAA/UFABAMU: -Do you have any other enployrrent apart fran acting? 

WINSTON: -we use:i to. 'lhe group we belonged to, the other people 
miiilnlng within the CJIOllP; ew.ryl::ody bas a steady job dlring the day. 
In the evenings we meet for rehearsals, or for perfol:lnances. We per
fom over the INI!ek-ends too. At the m:ment it's just John and II!YSelf 
who have given theater full attention with the idea that everybody 
will be drawn into our fold ore by one, dropping their jobs. 'ltlen 
I!Bybe, this is lolhat we l'xlpe to oo to errl up with a big professional 
troupe. 
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AAA/UPAHAMU: 0:> :you trunk you have i:l chance Of forming a big Black 
professional treater group? 

f/INSTON: 'nlis is the wlx>le .idea behind the operati.al of the 5e:rpeDt 
PiaY&5, like perloz:ming over the -weekends. 'Dle idea was to use oar
selves as guinea-pi<Js. I was fired f%tl!l my job be=usc o£ my con
stant involVBISlt in theater. '!hen I was givel'l a IIIm!flt tx> croose 
bet:J.oeen 1rtlat they call this "tlti.J'x]" and the work I was wing. Cb
viously I am here. I choose this "thing". John and ~~¥self as guinea 
pigs are t:Iyi.ng out to see if there were any possibilities in tenns 
of functioning on the basis of what oould be callei professiomlism. 
And it looks like it's ~. J\Dd 1l:ben as soon as we finish be:re, 
we 1o0uld love to go back hale and uaybe dxaw the groq> one )¥ one 
into our fold and continue 1oOik.i.ng. 

JOHN: What you must Ul'lderstand is that in SA the white establ.isbnent 
does not respect art as a whole, izrespective of color. It has no 
category in its oonstitueocy that is <'ledicated to art. ~UJ}l there 
are, in provincial govexnnents, certa.in offices wbidt constanUy ~ 
si.dize !IDleY for theater for whites only. Acoording to South l\frican 
labor regulat.ials that q:nrem every Black man, yoo cannot be anyt:hillg 
other than a latorer eup1ayed all the t.iD:e. In other words, there is 
not:hing like a professional, in(lepede!'lt artist at bane. In fact, i£ 
you are a p;Jet for instance, your passbook :nust not cany it as your 
profession, your means of ea:miD] a livin:J. 'l!lat passlxok has a sect
ion "B" in 'Which you must disclose how :you stay alive. You have to 
be E!l11?loyed. N:M, it' s very difficult because the whole South African 
society, where the market is and the white people work the n:ooey, they 
oo oot respect theater; they cbl' t even care. 'lbey' re teo busy with 
the rE!pnlSS.i.on to have any time to look: at theater. So we bad to de
cide to drop the jobs and we found another way to oope with the pass
l:x:lok, to see 'W!lether we coUld just stay alive in theater, 'WI:lich is 
sonething very inp:>ssi.ble in SA • Sanehcw or another, at the manent, 
we ' re at least still na.naging two rreaJ.s a day, with the families. I 
would hope in the near future we could draw the ....OOle crowd and I!Bke 
the dream, 'Whidt is to establish the Natiana.l '1beet.er in SA . 

COI«Ellr: I have so mmy thi.ngs to sa:y and I d:ln 't :laow if I can or
ganiZe" them precisely. But I was getting kind of angxy at the be
giJning, as I t:hinJc both of you IOlll!re. Maybe I can start off by say
ing I think there are eoough black na:ctyrs in the OS and the rest 
of the \<.1Jrld. I oon't 1cn:1w what II'Ore people could eJ<peCt fran :zoou 
than what you gave at the perfox:manoe. You know people, ban the 
sounds of the ao:.:ents around the I:OCI!\1 cx:me fran a lot of different 
countries, a lot of different political sitmtions. You take the 
spoect;ran o£ ~on a different :spot. We've all been bo p:lli
ti.cal ral.l.ies. A lot of people will o:mtend that oothiDg less than 
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COMMENT(aont): a.med revolution will suffice for whatever their cause 
lS, then you get everyone all the way to the right and the left of 
that. I lali:M sane things al:lout SOUth Africa, alth:Jugh I d:ln' t pro
fess to Jcnow exactly what's going CD there. I don't have the feelings 
that I'm sure you have. But I didn't have any expect:aticns ..tlen I 
went to see the play blt I left it just breathless. I left it ~
ing that you presented life as it was there, with a lot of il!plicat
ions am th:ii¥JS that you did rather than what you f>aid that left rre 
fee.ljng like I Jcnow nore about what ' s happening. I don ' t Jcnow row 
you <})t out of the oountry to do tbat kind of a play arol.ll"ld the world 
and I stilliDn't know. I can't inaqine then lett.inq you Cb it but 
nevertheless llere you are. I don't feel the 5alll! as sane people in 
this room that you need to ooist tbe fl.a<J cmd liBke political sta~ 
ments sayiD; that or W'batever, because I feel that you said it brill
iantly. 

JOB!J: -'lhi.s question of tow we <})tout of the oomtry and this sub
ject n:atter of what we're tal.ki:ng alxmt in the plays are highly ex
plosive in south African terns. You don't laXlW the passlxx)k, for 
instance, you Q:ln't :kDJw \~~bat it means to us in SA. ADd }'OU'd be sur
prised lotlen I say I that in Si~ Banai 'ole only deidt with boo sect
ions, A and B. 'Dlere is C,D,E,F,G.B, 96 pages. 1\od each one of 
them des=ibes whether you are ali-ve today or dead tarox:row. And 
each orie of them missing is a hell of an offense. In AI!Erica it '<Olld 
be like you stoned the 'iihite lt)use. if one page is off. Perhaps, I ' m 
rot sure, I don't l<nc:M; you ' re never sure how the SOuth African govern
ment thinks and furctions. Sarebody says they lack logic, you can' t 
say because they did this, they'll Cb that. 'lbey just Cb anything: I 
mean people operating in a tight oorner, really you don't expect any 
system and o:roer tnm them. 

We just applied for the passports, then there were so mmy other 
t:hi.ngs .involved so we never euer concerned ourselves. We were slo::ked 
when the passports arrived. In fact, we already ruled it out, and 
to forget al:out it. During that time "The :tsland" was devised be
cause we didn ' t care; we knew we loOUld rot get passports. art; sane
how we got passports. SO we could rot question the SOUth African 
goye.mnent, "lbof did you give us the passports?" We just gxabbed 
then and saw this as a ~ dlanoe to cxxre owrsea.s and c:aJIIIlDi.
cate with other brothers, other people, and tell the stories. May
be there 1o10uld be sane relevance, sane similarities. ~we were 
in London, the Negro :E))sernble Conpany was there, and I ' m happy oo 
one asked then why they did cxxre to England. As you asked us, "~ 
did you cxxre to America?", I'm very happy m one asked them, because, 
as I said, the st:ru:Jqle of the Black people might at the nanent be 
locaHUld in different spots on the earth, but the ultimate one is 
the international one, because on t:he face of the earth, we are in 
a constant stru:.Jgle to regain our aignity. sanetimes even when these 
people, like Arthur Ashe, or any other Black diplanat or ordinaiy 
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JOHJI(omrt): singer, a::mes to SA the £lrst and OYeJ:all =acticn is 
"'ut! Because }'OO're diluting the st:ruggle. • N:Xxxly asks, ~ 
is be talJting al::lout?• PeJ:haps he's taking a cbance to tty and CDJD

\IIlicate and to say sanething to us. 'lhen we get nearer to him, Wt: 
it has been very mfartulate that all of tba:n that did cane had m
t:hi.rg for us. It's a pity for il'lst:ance that at the end of this run, 
we might also realize that there was oothing we got by cping out. 

COMNENl': Olarles Diggs right now is celebrating in IDurenoo Marques, 
tliei3Eeration of M::>zanbique. SO the significance of him cxrni:ng to 
our oountry and the i.lrtllications are there. Be's a man, a Blaclt Arleri.
can who has identified hiirsel.f with the ~le of Africa. Now, you are 
tal.king about t:hoeo others ...tiO arc i.%:re.levant as far as our struggle 
is CXlllC:eO'led. Well, lle:re we are, all of us, and you're saying scme
tb.in;J so signi!icant in teJ:iJB of lolbat you can inpu:t, whateYer message 
you can give mt jllSt to the localized in the IDs Angeles c:amu:dty 
but evexywhe.re. '1he right wing press here is reedy to exploit your 
presence here and r1!f preeenoe here and his presence here. so you've 
cpt to project a certain and fi.xm ilmge, take a fi.m\ staDd and say, 
"'lhi.s is what I stand for, os a Black per.100, a.s a o-n being, as 
a South African, as an African. • <be has cpt to be very c:are.ful not 
to be ITBDipil.ated. 

JOHIJ: Well, for instance, \oli.tb the ue.ny t:b.i.ngs we've lEarned, liJte 
~ thexe are a lot of people Wx> are £alctioni.ng in tbi.s society 
in cormect.ia1 wi. tb our OOUI'ltiy. We get qiESt:.ioDs l.iJce "is there any 
uodePjround liDY6lllllt in SAT" !bol, how eo you ailSo'ler that kind of 
question and still expect the undeJ:ground to be ~ 

AAA/UPAHANU: 'the rrore I hear you, the more I understand eveeytbing. 
~ diffe:rence is cleared as far as I'm coocemed. As far as being 
Black and being p:>litical is c:onoemed-take the case of brtQ Black 
Americans, l\rthur Ashe and lbb Foster-Bob Foster 1o0uld say to South 
African brothers asking him why he c:aJM there-All I need is li'OileY, 
I dc:n't give a dann what hawens to Africans in SA. Arthur Ashe says 
he wants to explain, he wants to get to Ja:r:Jw, he wants to leam rrore, 
be's politically <XJD8Cious. 'lllerefore I lioiOUld not oondem him. 'Ibe 
fact that he' s aware of the political sitmtion is iqlortant. So at 
all times, the struggle is mt really to p1t you down or to be intell
ectxal. at o:::v. aslci..ng oerta.in quest:.i.olls. It's mre of a discussi.al 
of are we i!llolaJ:e of not just the fact our skin is blaclc, but are we 
aware of the pol..iti.c:al ~? And ~ we do, that is very 
.inp:rtant. 

Another thing I was al.so interested in was, for exa~~Ple. a1!CD1J 
tbe Black artists of America there is a lli.stmy of the cloom, or a 
histDry of negative chaJ:acter. ~in sr::ne of your posters-! don't 
know if you thin}( I'm readirg into it - you guys were presented as 
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AAA/Ui'AIIAHU(cont) : these stereotype plantation clowns, the negative 
inage of BJ.acks throughout the centuries. .!lnd, are you at all crit
ically concerned alx>ut that kind of inage? And one other thin;J. Are 
you guys o:mnercially exploited. l:bW is the m:>ney handled? I'm sorry 
if I'm getting too personal. . · 

fliJJS'l'()N: 'Jhat last question was very pex9:>ml. (J.aug&s fran t hs Audience) 

JOHN: -I don't lax;w really, the post:e:r bit of it. ~ PJ' re deal.
Iii,l with a piece of 1ooOrlt and ~ en eDI!IIJy gromds, you learn very 
well Jn.r people are not prepared to listen and sit down to anyt:hin3 
that is going to di.st.llm their Stixx:JD5cious, and you;r aole wiab is 
to get to them, you have to use certain devices to get there. ~ 
fully well that once you get there you deal with :your own thin;J the 
way you knc:M it. we really have very little to cl::> with row they ad
vertise the shows. Like sc:rnebody was saying to me~ "The lighting eff
ect on the stage is so treacherous that it nBkes your eyes blue. You 
know when you stand in sp::>t ro. 16 cxni.ng to act:.i.m 17, r saw that :your 
eyes loolced blue". And that ~o~aS the joke! So :I'm txying to say that 
\obat the¥ Cb with the posters is very djffiOllt really in theater. 
we belieYe art sb:luld entertain, especially theater. But in entertain
ing it should also refl.ect the social. purpose; the .infmming part of 
it. We ~ rather rot Cb i t if it Cbes not Cb this. We cb not II'Ske 
rules, we are not apostles. But we're just tal.lcing about the type of 
work we would involve ourselves in. :r ~, al.ao, the time is very 
ct'IX:ial at this norent for Black artists all over the earth to be in
volving themselves in the near future when we have woo our struggle, 
we will not eb "'lhere • s a Girl in mt SOup" or any sudl t:.hiD;J . But 
at the m:nent we f eel we are rather ocmnitted to a special foirn which 
we llllSt always take. 

AAA/UPAJJANU: John, this clowning tt:adition, this clownin::J bit, whidl 
put of the tradition in south Africa do you draw oo, \itlat cultural 
bada]round? Because p~' re £Ian POrt E:l..izaheth there ' s a large oolor
ed o::mm.m.ity there and a large African cxmn.nity, are you influerced 
by both? 

WINSTON: - South Africa is a very oosrop;>litan aociety. EveJ:ywhere 
you ga you neat all the sections of the J;X)pl.l].ation, W1ether you '.xe 
in POrt Elizabeth, you meet. whites, you meet. Indians, ytJU meet ex>lor
eds. So fl:an birth, you know you live within that kind of atnospbeze. 

JOHN: W!at I l.ike in your question is that coostantly ..e a:roe across 
this. Mlen we were in mgland, after we had SCIIIe beautiful :revieois 
en Ollr opening, the following day a certain guy, ~te South A£ri
can, 1oltD writes for the Financial Times did a review of our work. Be 
opened i t in such a bealltiful way, rather disp*irg all tbe attributes 
of theatrical qualities and talent in Afri.c:a's actors, he sta:xted by 
say:i.ng "'!be African by nature is a good story-teller". You koow for 
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JOHII(J:mrtl: Christ's sake, I:'m no racist, I: jllSt love Jttf people, in 
fact r believe bei.!Y] a racist is very healthy: you're talJdng about 
things you believe and lolle, not that you do not relate to other 
people, you cb; but first and fOX8!DSt you center }'OUt launching pad 
to )'OUrself . But ~ - do ~. and clo it to the Weste1:n 
stan1ards, because these days everything has to oonfoxm to certain 
Western rrcdels, regul.at:ials and shelves- if it cloesn ' t fit those it's 
rot theil.ter, now when we do things and llreak those rules and do them 
in Slrl\ a vay that they are accepted, and pecp1.e marvel at row beaut
iful it is, there is always a tendency of SCil'EIOile wanting to attribute 
our success not to the art ani all its qualities but to refer to your 
cu1tura.l ways of seeing things in the 15th century when l'OU used to 
dance around the fires and tell stories, and how our history has beel 
passed on fmll the grcmd old dad to his son and to his son and' up to me. 
And they <:amlOt accept the foct that people use dUferent methods. 

CO.WENJ': I'd l.iJte to OCIIIOOilt an that. It is a very beaut.i.ful state
ment you have Dade. My illpreAion as a theater peraon is that, in 
fact, what you amsider to be a derogat:my statanent by these critics 
CXlDOeOling your African heritage does rot diminish your persaml qual
ities as an actor. I think it iS the greatest tribute that ;my lobit:e 
pe.n;an can SZf to you. My ~ of African ~ter is llOt the 
study of all the methods £rem Stani.sl.avsky to Brectrt: and all the rest 
of CXIIlt:aiplraiy &Ir:opean t:heatricians, but I'm thi.nld.nq of tbeater 
that does as you sey re£lcct the Afri.am ilmge. And if it refl.ecta 
life it lll.lSt reflect African life. Africans have their own art, ..tdch 
I be.lieue peop.'le liJce you can act\11lly derelcp to ruch a standard that 
it will 1colt different or surpii!.88 whatever foDI.lS of ttea~ tnd
itians you no.~ wish to be part of. And if I may give scrne lci.rd of 
advice to you, try to work IIX)re en the area of <ieveloping your own 
potentials as African artists first. You can still rEmain within the 
1arcJer ooncept of the acting profession but }'OU would have built up 
a tradition that can be accepted anywhere. Bad the Chinese, Japanese 
or Indians abandoned their traditional acting tec:hni.ques to imitate 
Western traditions the art of the theater would have been '(lCC«er for 
it. 

AAA/IIPAiliiHU: -well tbe di.scussion of c:J..own, is cattiletely lo5t, I 
think the questic.n. - . 

JOHII: I think in any mt.ial certa1nly there a.re people 'olbo ~ 
woold not usa the loiOXd js•UP nor the w::u:d. cz- because it cbes 
not actually qive you the oorrect desc:ripti.on of wbat the entertainer 
is in rt1f culture. art: there were people 'lotD we:re called • ili!Biml.a • 
who~ staod ~in a gathering', se1ect the old~ of yester
da,y and IIBite a laughingstock of them today in order to get rid of it 
fran our lives. We laughed at ourselves. 
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AAA(UFAJWilJ: We're talking about the clown not loilether it was the 
white nan who started the clown, or the blaclt man. We don ' t need 
to go into that. In terms of ll8Bk, rrakeup and the such, we could 
take it back throUJh theater history. '!he discussion is not that; 
the discussioo is nme of taki.n;J the theater, it's a little tied 
to sociology, nore into the social; like especially, in h.i.story, 
ban the tiJre the Bl.ack- nan nade· d:mtact with· the Eu:=peans, r&

pression on the basis of race started. 'lbere's a certain history 
of cloWn that is separate fran theater clown. We're not tal.k.in:J 
about Shakespeare's clown, we 1%e talking about an enti.rely diff
erent~- Clcwring has its social history, especially since 
you guys are broiJ;Jht into America. It has, £zan the plantation 
days, a history. It can be txaced down why certain sJ.aves :z:esorted 
into clown:ing. Because of survival. Nc:M, in .1\nerica where there 
is 00 need to resort into clowning {in fact, i t has been said Blacks, 
all they can (b is clowning, hence lotlen Black actors IDW audition 
they refuse to audition for a IIDVie if it means they have to clown 
like what I was told in the l::ooks 6r fran IJlj ancestors.) !l:lW this 
is the contusion. I 'm talking of you guys c:x:ning into aoothe.r his
tory, J>.neri.ca, are you aware of this or hew do you view it as diff
erent. .. 

IIINSTON: -I don't think we oould spend time trac:ing this or that, 
'I'thiiik it is rather i.Irel.evant and a waste of t.in"e. I mean, here 
in this age and era if they can sit around and trace a lot of things 
in terms of art, they a:re wasting their tine. otbetwise, in sitting 
dcwn; people here in this societ;y lcncw, they all lcncw h::w they cane 
over here, everyOOdy i=especti.ve of color, creed, or what have YQl· 
'nley're was~ their time in cl.aimin;J \>le \>!ere here and this is what 
happened. Just view life as it is now and then just proceed. 

Cl»>HEJJT: No, - can't do it without lookiiq back. 

WINSTON: -I kmw, its useless to claim 'Whether the blacks did it, 
or the \dli.tes. I'm taJ..kin;J nore in t:eD1s of the i.npact because of 
its negative values-cl.owo.ing within Black society has its negative 
areas, it' s destroying a lot of little Blade children, growing ~ 
to be •• 

COMMENT: Okay, this question; there's a txadition of African clown 
\dli.ch has developed socially within the context of Africa. art: 
t.aJti.ng ~ to America, o.Jcay the intapreta.tions that people 
will have of that, w.i..ll be tlu:ough the perspective of their own de
velopnent of \n'rlexata.ndi.nJ of the clown in the social milieu of the 
clo.m. So for an artist who cx:rces fran Africa, it' s haxd for him 
to nak.e tmse people break the junction between their history of m
derst:andinq the clown and actual artistic w:>rlt ban Africa. I mean 
it' s a prcbl.m, h::w cb YQ1 break it? I think you're asking too nuch 
for the artist h.1n6el.f to be able to ... 
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COMMEN'l': -I think th.i..s is a c:x:11pl.ete oversinplification of the llmer
u:an Sl.tuation. To txy and force the whole of society into sane idea; 
because you can go of:.f on the other end-the revolutialary hero-I 
mean, nobody wants tx> look at sc.meb:ldy being a Black supm:man 24 hours 
a day eith!r. You lcncw, totiJ¥J and wal.ld..rg q> and dcwl the stzeet 
with a guo, the great projection of the "new na.le mage•, 90 I'm say
ing that the refl.e:ction of life and bow Black people view life in 
this country is very very diverse, very c:cnplex, and it's not forced 
into sore dogmatic proposition that sarebody had in texms of how you 
core to understand :yourself because i£ it wasn ' t for the hi.stoxy of 
cl.own.in] in this country, then the break in the sixties and the re
defiJli.tion of ourselves loOUl.d haw been OCIIpl.etely unneoessacy. I 
mean like the \oo'hole trt:lllelEilt, the w!x>le process o~ how pecple see 
tha:rselves in society is IIDCh =re o::mplex than doglati.cs want to rralce 
it. 

COMMENT: -I have 1:!no points to nuke. One canes fran the initial quest
~ answer period. 'lbere are different ldnls of artists and you 
have to de::ide wherever you go. L think it's good because you are okay, 
the ldn:1 of artist that relates to your Cllroll society. 'lbere are, I am 
sure, other artists in SA that do oot. I'm ldnd of satisfied as to 
...nat you said-the feeling I got out of it. A new kind of play is be
ing t:r1ed t:¥ you people ...nere there is a lot of silence. In other~. 
in a oountry like SA, after you have sp:llcel, it is not 90 nu::h the words 
that say it as llll.lCh as perhaps the silence. It looks like the trend 
in African plays, especially in areas ...nere there is no freedan, seems 
to be that the actor !lUSt spook n:>t mare than a few words to be in ocmn
mication with the people. trflen you do your plays, I get the feeling 
that when you cmmuricate with boo different ldnis of groups that Jr"'OII: 
art possibly oormuU.cates better with the group for which the play i.s 
intended. I'll give you an ~le; Black Americans in the ghetto and 
places like that use certain gestures, oerta.in signs for CX'J!I!Imication. 
H:Jw far oo you use these devices to CX11111Ullicate certain messages to your 
audierces? 

fiiNSlYJN: I seem to understand your J?Oint wbich I a5SIJie is based on 
c:amunication l::leboleen our audiences all = the ~d. \ol'lat we have 
Cbae is to bring our won as intact as ever. But "We !<row ...nat our 
cban::es are of bringing it nearer to whatever society in which we are 
playing. It's like bringing it here, there are certain things that 
haw to be explained. And you've got to be on guard, cast your eyes 
arolrid, putting your ear on the ground, picking up certain subtleties 
in t.ex:n\S of the means and ways, the whole trung about the mechanisms 
in te1:ns of living a life bare. We do try to bring the play as near 
as rossihle to our auli.En::es, and because our society is kind of OOSDD
J?Olitan, there are a variet:y of these audiences. In our society there 
are these t:bct speak Qlgli.sh, Africaans, and sewa:al. African languages. 
'Ibat • s why we go into trose areas of oam'llllicat:ia'l eupl.oyi.ng gestures 
am signs and body language. But outside that society, whether or not 
we succeed, is, of oourse, for you to say •• . 
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MODERA:l'OR: You suooeeied beauti.£ully. As I said earlier, I didn't 
have aey expectations when I went to see the play but I left .it 
breathless, with the feeling that you presented life as it was there, 
especially through the things that you did rather than what :you 
said. 

Well, ladies aDd gentlEmen we seem to have run out of time. 
You nay be surprised but it' s tiue we have spent over two hours 
here. '!bank :rou John, thank :rou Winston for :rour candour, caution 
and patience. We wish :rou both a safe return to South Africa and 
hope that you will succeed in creating the professional group of 
players that bas been }'Our aim these past years. '1bank you so DUCb 
and we will keep our ears open for news of your progress in fulfill
ing your social roles in So\:rt:h Africa. 




